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January of each year conveys to us in the free world that we are com-
another year a "New Year". It means that we can look b,lck over 

12 months and ponder over our and ollr 111 

.and allcn\'s us to make every effort to look to Ollr New Year to see what we, 
as individuals, can do to our lot and the lot or others in the 

12 months . 

.:)0 it is \\'ith our Association. Our Kci\' Year commences our Apnl 
General with a commillee (,{" wil workers their bit towards 
helping oLlr comrades. 

As I can to enllllatemy L"CUC~.'UJ, Hector 
and trust that wilh the help or IlIy 

justifying the faith you have placed in me. I 

doing whatever is asked of you, such as 

so do my bit towards 
urge you all 

re-unions when 
help lIS 

and supplying any items of nell's to our own Association paper. 

By co-operation, 1ve will forward and so help to the work 
put up over the years. 

R. PEGG. 
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general 
was. belel in the 30th 

Nohh ~Sydney, 

Annual Meeting 
Secretary .::md the 

at 7 .~lO 
.... JP~g'e, 
~ll1d welcome(t 

of the., last 

ed his tin aricia:l 
The President 

ing,·.'outlinfilg: the 
for the·. past 12 U.c,'ULll~ 

The. elehioll of President [or 
term resulted ili,our former 

'T',' •. _ ........ ~. .,.Mr.. Rod Pegg, heiilg 
electedunoflPosec1. 

The foriner all 
retmued to office· to :be-
fore. . 

Nev. O'ConnOl' clo·wn 
lritzgerald from 

lambone; as well as ' the "re-
gulars" like 130bby 
Locarie, ArthurLuddirlgton, 
Petrich; TomCrossman, .l~rian 
and many other,s too nUHl,erOUS to 
menti?l1. Proceeding;; 'went al()l~g 
well tlll about l:udmght,when every
one started to .dIsperse., Welutve it 
goo~l <tuthoritythat in many 
tho.sep.ro.ceedit.lgs <I,id not f,in.!s.h.there 
but were' carried on at vcu:ious* places 
such as privatehol1les <lnd in 
case of .one group who with a 
quantHy of beer. between then!, in a 
lOf:al park. ' 

everybody present seem_ 
ed.to.enjpy . tbemselves ,and .'. many 
words of thanks Oll to the 
organise:i~s. 

ANZAC MARCH 
11ulrchtliro\lgh $yclney was 

one of." the .1aTgest held 'form,my 
yeaTs, "tlie Pioneer Bns.,~ere not 
the exception., The 'weather was at its 
best for the 111ain part and ,the, crowd 
watching gave the marchers a very ¥ 
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GonIon's de
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it in the Anzac 
a Iso add that GoreIon 
movement orders 
with the 4th 

We wish Bon 
Please 
;m'av, as we know that the 
wilI'be verY interested ill your 
enees. 

when 
We 

is alsp 

luck he had to retire a 
busted tank. Frank was at the 
re-union for while but on 
the water wagon. 

The "Pallomollo'Wor Kid", 
seems to be all 
in the field of 

He has also 
few more little tax 
form of four and two 
his in 1~H5. 
you, Charles. 

Charles 
for 

mates. 

and 
command of a 

very dose to 
. Gos[ord 

from 

interest
tells of 

in the recellt 
district and, at 

a number or ques
would like answered. 

lOO to Bill. First-
ly, we have any mQve afoot as yet 
to get a Battalion of the 

1st. Main reason is that after en
quiry, it was found that the cost 
\~'(lUld be too high at the 
lime. Howew:r, we hope that one 
it will be Secondly, as you 
may there was not 

;\Iarch issue o[ the "Pioneer 
News" n ice to know that it: was 

the Pioneer 
£1 
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get") Nealio our, sick list. ,Major' 
Nt.'aI is at, prese1.1.t in Lewisluun(Syd
ney)" H(}~pitfll.~rwaiting an ,()peration 
and we <aUwish himavel'Y speed:y 
recovery .. ,We will keep you posted~ 

SHOR.TS 
"Darky" Daltbn is now listed, and 

had better. tUl'n at ,the Anzac 
Smoko. .. J~Feiguson, ian old orig
inal,2/1st" ,nowt~i-ing" around. 
Sydney. Ross ("Slim") Thompson, 

. now . doing ., display work.).l~tbe 
branches of.a large chain' stoie. . 

2/2 PIONEERW Ai HIStORY 
There are still a few copies of tile 

2/2nd Piolleel: War History available. 
for s~lle at a reduced price. To dear 
them out! we have received permis
sio11 from the, ,2/2nclPioneer Bat~ 
talio11. Ass~ationiD, Victoria to sell 
these very interesting books for £1 
each, post 'free; If you havtt not 
xeceived yom copy, mite in to 
Secret.u'y, 2jlst, 2/2nd. Pioneer 
talion's, Association, Room 2, 
Hunter Str<;:et, Sydney .. 

For those who only. 
re.joilled the Association, 
that the 2/2ml Pioileer 
is a hook " well . wO,rth read.ing .. 
OWIDl}g. It is the story of the unit 
from. fOlmacion to demobilisation,· 
tIrrough Syria, Java~nd die Island 
campaigns, amI contains many inter
e~ting. tales of the individuals who 
made ,up .that Battali.on. The, b.ook 
is. publishe~ by the unit ASl>~ciation 
ill Victoria. If you have not read it, 
send in .. ' your £1 immediately whilr 
we still have a few copies left. DO 
IT NOW. 

with two 
(1) Whatwo:uld llal>l)en 

ical diciator ,..,"','~'''~. 
(2) Do our sdentists 
~heyca]i go 

under ~ontroI?' 
Problem, (1) is ,a 

all' doup:t,~or when 
unkno1"n ,possible ra~1.ge 
gen> B01Il:ban~1 tbe fact 
notdisCl:ilninate, .betwteel1 

. not; ,isolate, a target, LVlUJLll:;lS!S 

all.ds 'of innQcent,lives 
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P·".'!EER NEWS 1!)'j4 

'ated hy one explosion. It seems 
• IS) to imagine what Hitler would 
. JV,~ done when, in his lust for 

he was unable 1.0 "crack" 
hecame frustrated and ord· 

the indescriminate bomhing of 
tbat Island. Had he bad the of 

such as the 
would now past 

a lot of other countries 

we have to face up to 
of the "What 

if the 
of a fanatical 

also, that 
we also remain 

for while the 
with dilferent 

safe, as long as they are 
sive. 

Problem 
considerable 
last test CXUHIJSIOJ 

effective range of the 
far in excess of calculations. 

To mc, it is essential that our 
scientists know tbe limit 
margin for con . of the 
before it is exp rathc1: than 
let off and then .. its effective 

was than antid-

As an individual, I feel that the 
scientists of tile world must be 
brought and dis
cuss the 
Bomb," and 
findings to 
out anyfriUs. 
would then be up to 
of all countries to 

tiSt5 findings and act in accordance 
with them . 

EVEMEMTS 

To AssodatiQn Vice-President, Roy 
Roach and Lois, a boy, b01:n 
25th March. Statistics are 

as follows, weight 81bs., 
22irl. Congratulations to Lois and 

!toy, and we know f01: a 
that two in the is 

not the limit. so we wish you success 
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